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Mars Surveyor is a continuing pIograI I I of M:{.s cxplortit ion enqdoying investigations conducted
from landed and orbiting platfor I IIS,

‘1 ‘he ])10: I tim focuses on

resources. These themes am conJmckxl

I)y t} IC (:,, }1 mrxm

the. themes of life, climate and

tlmeacl of wtilei on Mars. The missions to

be launched in 1998 as part of this ]1) ojytit) I fo,us spezif}ca]ly On voltiti]es and climate history of
Mars. This paper focuses on the fitlticiJl;:{e~\ s! udies of Mmtim vo]atilc.s to be made by Mars
Surveyor.
l'l~efirst I~]ission intl~eprogr~n] istlir. h9a,l~; (;l()l]~+l Stlrvc.yo~(h4(iS), m orbi(er to belaunchc din
1996 which recovers much

of the. scicJI(,(’

1: IS I u; 1}1 the. fai]urc of h4aw obscrwr. MGS has a strong

volatile rcscarch conlponent. TlmIl~issio~l illclucls invc.stigationso fvolatilcs (both COzand HzO)
on the surface and in theatnlosj)hc~ct ][ilir~r l~l,t]],.the rll-ial emission s]w.ctl{J]~~cter~l”llS), and high
reso]ut ion and global imaging from the httil t; ( hl~i {M tht IX I a (M(X),
lnthe J9980ppor[unity, alande] will bcpl;iccd orI thr,l:iycrc<!tclltiil~ of the, south po]arregionof
Mars. “Ihc Mars Volatile and Clillmtc SLIIvcy(M (M\TA(’) f(xuses on unclmtanding the form,
quantity and behavior of sufiacev(~lalilc.sl~sirlg a payload ofintcgffitcd

hStrLlTlM3ntS.

The lander

wi]l also carry the Mars descent inmg,m (L4 A 1/1 II) which ]movidcs contextual information for the
Iandex. In orbit, the pressure

t~~()(i\llii~(]I

i; {fl iit~,.i rdion mttn (}’MlRI<) and Mars color imager

(MARC!]) will map the sources and si~lks of ~’t)l+tiles, as well

as trackil)g

their transport over the

planet .
Mars Surveyor mission plans includt. a n {M 1)1 k J firi~i hudc.) to be launched in 2001. The orbiter will
carry an

improved gamma ray spcm onc k: } i (; 1;S ) which will map lc,se.rvoirs of surface and near-

surfacc water. While subject to an u]w(}lIlirlf AIII)(}~II~cr.IIIeIIt of OppoI lunity, ard consequently not
defined, the landcl science may continue tlrc. jIn sit~~ study of MartimJ volatiles.
NASA is also pursuing a joint progt aIII

M; lh 1

:$A in 2003 that would pI (wide a small network of

three landms, carrying geochemistry i]ls[l 1111 IC.11:s, as WC1l as Othu gcoph ysics and geology

.

-’

sensors. ‘I%e three surface stations will tc su[qtortd t)y tin orbitc.r carlying an atmospheric
sounder. Candidate sounders for the OIIJ;I(I ;)IL. (il]l~bl~ of obw vir]g allrmspheric water vapor.
Return of a sample from the surfw of NI;+I I ii p] .iI Ined foI 200S. II is possible that samples of the
attnosphere and of volatiles will bc ] 11 t’srl ~’t,.

witlii n

tile return

ca])sLllc.

